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HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVESSTANDING COMMITTEE ON FAMILY AND HUMAN
SERVICESINQUIRY INTO ADOPTION OF CHILDRENFROM OVERSEAS

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT

TheCommitteeaskedthefollowing questionsattheHearingon 9 May 2005:

1. Providealist of which statesareresponsiblefor whichoverseascountryprograms
(PageFUS45).

Theanswerto theCommittee’squestionis asfollows:

Seeattached— Table1.

2. How oftendoStatestravelto thecountriesforwhich theyhaveprogram
responsibility?(PageFHS 45)

Theanswerto theCommittee’squestionis asfollows:

Seeattachedtable— Table1, Column5. Notethatcountriesmayalsovisit Australia.

3. Clarify thesituationin New Zealandwith theNewZealandCentralAuthority — is it
that theydo nothaveanofficial adoptionrelationshipwith Russiabut thenumberof
RussianadoptionsintoNew Zealandarein factprivateadoptions?Is this processthe
sameastheprivate adoptionsby non-residentAustraliansunderthelawsof the
overseascountriesin whichtheyareliving? (PageFHS50)

Theanswerto theCommittee’squestionis asfollows:

Basedonabriefingprovidedby theNationalManageroftheAdoption InformationandServices
Unit in theDepartmentof Child, YouthandFamilywhichis responsiblefor statutoryadoption
servicesin NewZealand,thereis no official adoptionrelationshipbetweenNew Zealandand
Russia,neitherby wayoftheHagueConventionorbilateralagreement.

It follows that adoptionsofRussianchildrenby NewZealandcitizensarenot Hagueadoptionsbut
independentadoptions.The processis thatindividualstravelto Russiaandqualif~’ underthe
Russianadoptionprogram.UndertheAdoptionAct (NewZealand)theAdoptionInformationand
ServicesUnit is obligedon requestto provideaHomeStudyAssessmentandanundertakingto
providePostPlacementReports.This satisfiestheRussianlegal requirements.

Undersection17 oftheAdoptionAct (New Zealand)if New Zealandcitizensadoptoverseasand
theadoptionisdoneunderlegislation‘compatible’ with domesticadoptionlawrecognitionis to be
affordedofthatadoption.Thechild is thendeemedaNewZealandcitizenby descent.Therewere
approximately25 suchadoptionsfrom Russiain thelast financial year.It is estimatedthatthere
havebeensome550 suchadoptionssince1992.
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A reportby theNew ZealandLaw Commission(2000),AdoptionandIts Alternatives:A Diferent
Approachanda NewFramework,notedthatsection17 was‘intendedto beaconflict oflaws
provisionto ensurethatimmigrantsto NewZealandwho hadadoptedchildrenin theirStateof
origin wouldhavetheadoptionrecognisedin NewZealand’(para302).

It goeson to saythatsection17 is ‘now beingusedfor purposesfar removedfrom theoriginal
intentionofthe1955 [Adoption]legislation.It is primarily beingusedby personshabitually
residentin New Zealandto adoptchildrenhabituallyresidentin countriesthathavenotratified the
HagueConvention’ (para305).

Thedifficulties with thisarestatedasbeingthelackof ‘any assessmentofhow well that country’s
legal systemprotectsthewelfareandinterestsofthechild....Russianadoptionsdonot conform
with theprinciplesoftheHagueConventionasthereis no clearprocessfor matchingthechild’s
needsandtheabilitiesoftheadoptiveparents.’It notesthat ‘the lackofprotectionfor children
adoptedbyNew Zealandersusingthis routeis in markedcontrastto theassurancesthatmustbe
soughtfrom HagueConventioncounties’(para308).

The Law Commissionrecommendedthatsection17 applyonly to adoptionsmadeoverseasby
personsnothabituallyresidentin NewZealand[ie.its originalintendedpurpose].

4. What is thestatusof Portugal?Hasit ratifiedtheHagueConvention?(PageFHS 50)

Theanswerto theCommittee’squestionis asfollows:

PortugalsignedtheConventionon 26 August 1999.Ratificationoccurredon 19 March2004.The
Conventionenteredinto forceon 1 July2004. PortugalmadeadeclarationunderArticle 22. Article
22 states:

1 ThefunctionsofaCentralAuthority underthis Chaptermaybeperformedbypublic
authoritiesorby bodiesaccreditedunderChapterIII, to theextentpermittedby thelawofits
State.

2 Any ContractingStatemaydeclareto thedepositaryoftheConventionthat thefunctionsof
theCentralAuthorityunderArticles 15 to 21 maybe performedin thatState,to theextent
permittedby thelaw and subjectto thesupervisionofthecompetentauthoritiesofthatState,
alsoby bodiesorpersonwho—
a meettherequirementsofintegrity,professionalcompetence,experienceandaccountability
ofthatState;and
b arequalifiedby theirethicalstandardsandby trainingorexperienceto work in thefield of
intercountryadoption.

3 A ContractingStatewhich makesthedeclarationprovidedfor in paragraph2 shallkeepthe
PermanentBureauoftheHagueConferenceon PrivateInternationalLaw informedofthe
namesandaddressesofthesebodiesandpersons.

4 Any ContractingStatemaydeclareto thedepositaryofthe Conventionthatadoptionsof
childrenhabituallyresidentin its territorymayonly takeplaceif thefunctionsof theCentral
Authoritiesareperformedin accordancewith paragraph1.
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5 Notwithstandinganydeclarationmadeunderparagraph2, thereportsprovidefor in Articles
15 and 16 shall, in everycase,bepreparedundertheresponsibilityoftheCentralAuthorityor
otherauthoritiesorbodiesin accordancewith paragraph1.

Portugal’sdeclarationwas in thefollowing terms:

(...)ThePortugueseRepublicherebydeclaresthat, accordingto paragraph4 ofArticle 22 of
theConvention,adoptionsofchildrenhabituallyresidentin its territorymayonly takeplaceif
thefunctionsoftheCentralAuthoritiesareperformedin accordancewith paragraph1 ofthe
sameArticle; (...)

5. Which ofthe countries that haveratified the HagueConvention hasAustralia entered
into an agreementwith, asidefrom the countries with which it hasbilateral
agreements?(PageFUS 53)

The answerto theCommittee’s question is asfollows:

Lithuania,Mexico andTurkeyaretheConventioncountrieswith whichtheAustralianStatesand
Territoriesdid nothaveapre-existingbilateralagreementorarrangement.

AustralianStatesandTerritorieshaveadoptionarrangementswith thefollowing Convention
countries:

1) Bolivia

2) Chile
3) Colombia

4) Guatemala(programcurrentlyclosed)
5) India

6) Lithuania
7) Mexico

8) Poland

9) Philippines

10)Romania(programcurrentlyclosed)

11)Sri Lanka

12)Thailand
13)Turkey

The StatesandTerritories,assistedby theCommonwealthCentralAuthority have
investigatedtheestablishmentof adoptionarrangementswith anumberofother
Conventioncountries.Thosecountriesinclude:Albania;Azerbaijan;Belarus;
Brazil; Bulgaria;BurkinaFaso;Burundi; CostaRica;Ecuador;El Salvador;
Estonia;Guinea;Latvia; Madagascar;Mauritius; Moldova;Paraguay;Slovenia;
SouthAfrica, andVenezuela.
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6. “The statesand territories concernedhave givenpublic explanationsoftheir increases
in thosefees,which weare happy to make available to the committee.” PageFHS 55:

The answerto theCommittee’s question is asfollows:

The StateandTerritoryCentralAuthoritiesretainresponsibilityfor all practicalaspectsofadoption,
includingtheprocessingofintercountryadoptionapplicationsandthereforehavetheirown
adoptionlegislationto regulateintercountryadoption.

Therefore,theStatesandTerritoriescandeterminethelevel offeesthat theywill chargefor
undertakingthework associatedwith applicationsto adoptanoverseaschild.

From 1 July2004New SouthWalessignificantly increasedtheirfees. Attachedpleasefind the
following informationandexplanationsregardingthefeeincrease:

• Mediareleaseissuedby theNew SouthWalesDepartmentofCommunityServicesdated13
April 2004providingan explanationfor thefeeincreases;and

• NSWDepartmentofCommunityServicesinformationsheeton feesandcostsfor
intercountryadoptions;and

• NSWDepartmentofCommunityServicesfactsheetprovidinginformationto applicantson
thefeereliefthatmaybeprovidedto applicantsunderahardshippolicy.

7. Could the minutes ofthe meetingswith the statesand territories bemadeavailable

privately to the committee?(FHS 56)

The answerto the Committee’s question is asfollows:

Approvalwas soughtfrom theStatesandTerritories.No objectionshavebeenraisedto theminutes
ofthebi-annualState/ Commonwealthintercountryadoptionmeetingsbeingmadeavailable
confidentiallyto thecommittee.

Theminutesfrom theApril 2005meetingarenot yetfinalised. It is currentpracticefor adraft
versionoftheminutesto be circulatedfor approvalpriorto thenextmeeting.Theminutesarethen
settledat thatmeeting. Attached,aretheminutesfrom theNovember2004meetingassettledat the
April 2005meetingaswell asthepreviousminutesfrom May1999onwards.

8. Check and provide thefinal signeddocumentre agreementwith theCommonwealth
and the states.(FIIS 59)

Theanswerto theCommittee’squestionis asfollows:

An electroniccopyoftheAgreementtext,andafinal signedhardcopywhichincludessignatory
sheetsandthe Schedule,hasbeenprovidedto theCommittee’sSecretariat.This includesthe
signaturesheetfor Queensland.As notedduringthehearingthesheethasnot beencounter-signed
by thethenMinister,theHon. Warwick Smith MP.

~j.
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Giventheagreementis in thenatureandformatofamemorandumofunderstanding,while it sets
outprinciples,strategies,andmechanismsfor dealingwith thecommonadoptionissuesathand,it
is not a legallybindingagreement.It possessesmoralandpolitical forceonly. It follows that strict
compliancewith contractualformalitiesarenot aprerequisitefor its commencementandoperation.
It is consideredthat theMinister’s signatureappearingonseveralofthesignaturesheetsevidences
theCommonwealth’scommitmentto theagreement.

9. Statesto legislateto implement the Hagueconvention? Have all thestatesdonethat?

(FHS 57 and 58)

The answerto the Committee’s question is asfollows:

TheHagueConventionis implementedin Australiaby Section111C oftheFamilyLawAct197S
andtheFamilyLaw (HagueConventionon IntercountryAdoption)Regulations1998. In all States
andTerritoriesthat havenot passedtheirownlegislationimplementingtheConventiontheFamily
Law (HagueConventionon IntercountryAdoption)Regulations1998continuesto applypursuant
to regulation34.

StatesandTerritorieswith suchimplementinglegislationareVictoria, WesternAustralia,New
SouthWalesandQueensland.Thoseenactmentsare:AdoptionAct 2000(NSW),AdoptionAct
1984(VIC), Adoptionof ChildrenAct 1964(QLD), andAdoptionAct 1994(WA).

Regulation34 is in thefollowing terms:

Application

(1) A provisionoftheseRegulations,exceptRegulations5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12 and 13, doesnot
apply to a Statein which thereis in forcealaw (anintercountryadoptionlaw) havingthe
sameeffectas,orcomparableeffect to, thatwhichtheprovisionwould, exceptfor this
regulation,havefortheState.
(2) Nothing in theseRegulationsaffects:

(a) thejurisdictionofa courtoftheCommonwealthora State,orthepowerofan
authority,underanintercountryadoptionlaw to entertainproceedings,makeanorderor
takeanyotheractionin relationto an intercountryadoption;or
(b) anysuchorderoraction;or
(c) theoperation,within aState,ofanintercountryadoptionlaw oftheState.

TheexcludedRegulationsrelateto thedesignationofthe CommonwealthCentralAuthority (reg5),
thefunctionsoftheCommonwealthCentralAuthority (reg6), providingnoticeto theHagueofthe
designation(reg7), designationofStateCentralAuthorities(reg8),providingnoticeto theHague
ofthedesignation(reg9), noticeofaccreditation(reg12),andnotice ofrevocationofaccredited
bodies(reg 13).TheFamily Law (HagueConventionon IntercountryAdoption)Regulations1998
areattachedtogetherwith theExplanatoryMemorandum.

TheExplanatoryMemorandumstates:

Sub-regulation34(1)providesthat theRegulationsdo notapplyin a Statewhich passesa law
havingthesameor comparableeffect astheRegulations.Sub-regulation34(1)is made
pursuantto sub-section11 1C(4)oftheFamily Law Act 1975,whichprovidesthatthe
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Regulationsmayprovidethat theRegulationsdo notaffect theoperationof lawsof a State
thatrelateto adoptions.Sub-regulation34(1) ensuresthat,whereaStatechoosesto passits
ownlegislationto give effectto theConvention,therewill beno conflictbetweentheState
law andtheRegulations.Sub-regulation34(2)providesthatnothingin theRegulationsaffects
thejurisdictionofcourtsin adoptionproceedings,courtordersin adoptionproceedingsor the
operationofStateadoptionlaws.

10. What follow-up stepscan theCommonwealth takeif it suspectsthatthestateor
territory welfare agenciesmight not be complying with Australia’s obligations under
the Hagueconvention. Hasany action everbeentaken? (FHS 59)

The answerto theCommittee’s question is asfollows:

The CommonwealthStateAgreementat clauses15 and16 setout theagreedproceduresin the
eventthata State’slegislationoradministrativeproceduresmayadverselyaffectAustralia’sability
to complywith theHagueConvention.

15. If the legislationor administrativeproceduresof a Statedo not enablecompliance
with theConvention,then:

(a) the Statemay amendits legislationor administrativeproceduresto ensure
compliancewith theHagueConvention;or
(b) the Statemay requesttheCommonwealthto enactsuchlegislation for the
durationoftimeandto theextentnecessaryto ensurecompliance.

16. If it subsequentlycomesto notice that thereis a deficiency in the legislation or
administrativeproceduresof a Statesuchthat the Statedoesnot comply with the
requirementsof the Hague Convention,then the State shall forthwith notify in
writing theotherpartiesto this agreementofthedeficiency,and:

(a) the Statemayamendits legislationor administrativeproceduresto ensure
compliancewith theHagueConvention;or
(b) the Statemay requesttheCommonwealthto enactsuchlegislationfor the
directionoftime andto theextentnecessaryto ensurecompliance;or
(c) if, within a reasonabletime from the deficiencycomingto notice, a State
doesnot amendits legislationor administrativeproceduresin accordancewith
paragraph(a) or make a requestof the kind referredto in paragraph(I,), the
Commonwealthwill, if necessaryandin consultationwith theState,enactsuch
legislationasis requiredto ensurecompliancewith theHagueConvention.

Thesemechanismshavenotbeeninvokedto date.

11. What otherwaysdoesreporting takeplace? Are there any other reporting

requirements,apart from thesix-monthly meetings?(FHS 60)

The answerto theCommittee’s question is asfollows:

Thekeyreportingmechanismis thesix-monthlyCommonwealth!Statemeeting.The
CommonwealthStateAgreementat clause8 setsoutthefunctionsthata Statemaygive its Central
Authority.
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8. ThefunctionsthataStatemaygive its StateCentralAuthority include:
(a)processingtheday-to-daycaseworkinvolved in aparticularadoption;and
(b)approvingan applicationfor theadoptionof achild; and
(c) givingconsentto theadoptionofachild; and
(d)accreditingabodyfor thepurposesoftheHagueConvention; and
(e) revokingtheaccreditationofabody; and
(t) recommendingto the CommonwealthCentralAuthority the preparationof
legislation to ensurethat Australia meetsits obligationsunder the Hague
Convention; and
(g)advisingtheCommonwealthCentralAuthority that:
(i) aprovisionoftheHagueConventionhasnotbeenrespected;or
(ii)there is a seriousrisk that a provision of the Conventionmay not be
respected.

All StateCentralAuthoritiesoperatesubjectto StatelegislationandrelevantStateaccountability
mechanismsoperatingin eachjurisdiction.

12. Explainwhat theHagueConvention complianceletter is thatparentsrequire(FHS 60)

The answerto theCommittee’s question is as follows:

An adoptioncompliancec&tificatemeansacertificateissuedin accordancewith article23 ofthe
Convention:

Article 23

1 An adoptioncertifiedby the competentauthorityof the Stateoftheadoptionashaving
beenmadein accordancewith the Conventionshallbe recognisedby operationof law in the
otherContractingStates.The certificateshall specifywhenand by whom the agreements
underArticle 17, sub-paragraphc, weregiven.

2 EachContractingStateshall,at thetime of signature,ratification,acceptance,approval
or accession,notify thedepositaryof theConventionof theidentity andthe functionsof the
authority or the authoritieswhich, in that State, arecompetentto makethe certification. It
shallalsonotify thedepositaryofanymodificationin thedesignationoftheseauthorities.

This is reflectedin regulations16 and19 oftheFamilyLaw (HagueConventionon Intercountry
Adoption)Regulations1998(emphasisadded):

16 Adoption of a child from a Convention country to Australia

(1) Thisregulationappliesif:
(a) an adoption,by a personwho is habituallyresidentin Australia, of a child who is

habituallyresidentin a Conventioncountryis grantedin that country;and
(b) an adoption compliance certificate issued in that country is in force for the

adoption.

(2) Subjectto regulation22, the adoptionis recognisedand effective,for the laws of the
CommonwealthandeachState,on andfrom thedaythecertificatebecomeseffective.

Note This regulationdoesnot necessarilyapplyto all States— seeregulation34.
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19 Evidential value of adoption compliance certificate

Subjectto regulation22, an adoption compliancecertificate is evidence,for thelawsof
theCommonwealthandeachState,thattheadoptionto whichthecertificaterelates:

(a) wasagreedto by theCentralAuthoritiesofthecountriesmentionedin thecertificate;
and

(b) was carriedout in accordancewith the Conventionand the laws of the countries
mentionedin thecertificate.

13.Bilaterals haveto be renegotiatedthree yearsafter being ratified, but original
bilaterals seemto be betweenthestates— notthe Commonwealth? Dowehavethe
power to enter into new agreements?(FHS 61)

The answerto the Committee’s question is asfollows:

At thetime ofratificationofthe Conventionby Australiaanumberofintercountryadoption
programswereoperatingpursuantto bilateralarrangementsmadebetweentheAustralianStatesand
Territoriesandcertainoverseascountries.It is understoodthatthemajority ofsuchbilateral
arrangementswerenegotiatedsubjectto a1991 StateandTerritoryCommunityServicesMinisters
agreementwhichsetout theproceduresfor developingsuchadoptionarrangements.

Thenegotiationswith Chinacommencedandwerefinalisedunderthisprotocol.Theagreement
with Chinacameinto forceon 28 December1999.Thisprocessincludedthemakingof theFamily
Law (Bilateral Arrangements— IntercountryAdoption)Regulations1998undertheFamilyLawAct
1975providingfor theautomaticrecognitionofanadoptionregisteredin China.

OnAustralia’sratificationfour countrieswhichhadbilateralarrangementsin operationandwhich
werealsoConventioncountriesautomaticallyswitchedto operateundertheConvention.This
appliedto Poland,Romania,Sri Lanka,andthePhilippines. Bolivia, Chile, Colombia,Guatemala,
IndiaandThailandareotherbilateralagreementcountrieswhich subsequentlyjoinedthe
Convention.

As apracticalmatterit wasrecognisedthat afterratificationof theConventionadual systemof
intercountryadoptionswould operatethroughoutAustralia: onesystemundertheHague
Conventionandonesystemunderbilateralagreements.However,clause17 oftheCommonwealth-
StateAgreementprovidesthatwherean existingbilateralagreementcountryhasnotbecomeaparty
to theConventionwithin threeyearsfrom Australia’sratificationoftheConvention,that agreement
is to be renegotiated(bytheCommonwealthin conjunctionwith theStates)to obtainconformity
with theprovisionsoftheConvention. Thoserenegotiationsarenotrequiredto occurin athree
yeartimeperiod.

Thereis no legalconstrainton theCommonwealthenteringintonewbilateralagreements.
However,wherea countryis not apartyto theHagueConvention,andthereis no existingbilateral
agreement,clause18 oftheCommonwealth-StateAgreementprovidesthat anyproposalsfor a
bilateralagreementshouldbeon thebasisofcompliancewith therequirementsoftheHague
Conventionandshallbenegotiatedin accordancewith theStateProtocolsandProceduresfor
DevelopingNewProgramswith NewCountries1991 with Commonwealthinvolvement.
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14. Reasonwhy there are comparatively fewadoptions in New SouthWales?(FHS 51)

The answerto the Committee’s question is asfollows:
After consultation,theNew SouthWalesDepartmentof CommunityServiceshasindicatedthat
theyarenot awareof anyspecificreasonwhy therearecomparativelyfewadoptionsin New South
Wales.However,theNew SouthWalesDepartmentofCommunityServicesadvisesthat:

• New SouthWalesprocessesall expressionsofinterestin adoptionandadoptionapplications
thatarelodgedwith theDepartmentofCommunityServices.

• New SouthWalesdoesnot limit peoplelodgingexpressionsof interestandonly doesnot
accept/approveanadoptionapplicationwheretheapplicantshavebeenthoroughlyassessed
anddeemedasnotbeing“suitable”to beadoptiveparents.

• New SouthWalesdoesnothaveanycontroloverthenumberof childrenfrom overseas
needingfamilies-whosecountriesdecideto placethemin NewSouthWalesratherthan
somewhereelse.

• Therecouldbearangeof factorsthatmayaffectnumbersof adoptionsin anystateeg.
familieschoosingto fosterorpermanentlycarefor achild ratherthanadopt,families
choosingnot to havechildrenat all, infertility rates,numberofpeoplechoosingto adopt
internationally,quotas(wheretheseapply inparticularintercountryadoptionarrangements)
arenot equitablysplit onpopulationbasissoresultin lessadoptionsforNew SouthWales.

15. How manyyearshave thesix monthly Commonwealth-Statemeetingsbeentaking
place? (FHS 60)

The answerto theCommittee’s questionis asfollows:

Regularsixmonthlymeetingscommencedin April 1999.

9
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RESPONSIBILITY OF STATE AND TERRITORY CENTRAL AUTHORITIES FOR ADOPTION PROGRAMS
COUNTRY PROGRAM

TYPE

STATE!

TERRITORY

STATUS OF PROGRAM LIAISON VISITS BY AUSTRALIAN STATE CENTRAL

AUTHORITIES’ -FREQUENCY

BOLIVIA Hague NSW Negotiations being finalised

Visit by NSW Department of Community Services in

February 2004 to facilitate recommencement of program and

in September 1987

BRAZIL Hague WA Under negotiation

A visit by the NSW Department of Community Services in

September 1987

BURKINO FASO Hague WA

Not active — Burkina Faso have

advised that they wish to work with

France

Not applicable

CHILE Hague NSW Active

Visits by NSW Department of Community Services in

February 2004 and September 1987

CHINA Bi-lateral VIC Active

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in May

2005, August 2002, August 2000, September 1999, August
1997 and Sept 1995. A visit by the NSW Department of

Community Services in August 2002

COLOMBIA Hague NSW Active
Visits by the NSW Department of Community Services in

February 2004 and September 1987

COSTA RICA Hague NSW Under negotiation
A visitby the NSW Department of Community Services in

February 2004

ESTONIA Hague VIC

Estonia have advised that they want

to work with countries that are close

to them geographically due to small

A visit by The Department of Human Services, Victoria, in

May 2002

NotethatAustralianCentralAuthoritiesmayalsohavediscussionswith representativesvisiting from therelevantcountries.
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number of children being placed
overseas. Do not want a program with

Australia

ETHIOPIA Bi-lateral QLD Active

Visited by a delegation from the Queensland, Victorian

and South Australian State Central Authorities in May

2003

FIJI Bi-lateral QLD Active Visit by Queensland (now known as the Department of

Child Safety) in 1996.

GUATEMALA Hague VIC

Closed until Guatemala

establishes Central Authority and

passes their adoption bill

Visit by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

1997

HONG KONG Bi-lateral VIC Active

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

May 2005, October 2003, August 2002, August 2000,

September 1999, March 1998, July 1996 and

September 1996

INDIA Hague SA Active

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in
December 2003, October 2002, November 2001,

September 1996 and October 1995.

Department for Families and Communities, SA,

travelled in December 2003 and April 2005 and plan to

travel at least every two years

KOREA Bi-lateral NSW Active
Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

April 2001 and September 1995. Visits by NSW

~t~UI~nzIz-.
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Department of Community Services in September

2002 and a visit in the late 1980’s (precise date

unknown)

LATVIA Hague VIC Latvian families only

Visited by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

August 2003

LITHUANIA Hague VIC Active
Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

August 2003 and May2002

MOLDOVA Hague VIC
Not intended to progress at this

stage
A visit by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

August 2003

MAURITIUS Hague VIC Mauritian families only

A visit by a delegation from the Victoria, South

Australia and Queensland Central Authorities in May

2003

MEXICO Hague VIC ACTIVE

Visit by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

2001. A visit by NSW Department of Community

Services in September 1987

PHILIPPINES Hague VIC Active

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

September 2004, October 2003, August 2001, October

1999, August 1997and September 1995. A visit by

NSW Department of Community Services in

September 2002
POLAND Hague ACT Older children only No travel to Poland as this is a very small program

ROMANIA Hague VIC
Closed — Romanian Government

passed legislation in Jan 05 which

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

August 2003, May 2002, November 2000, March 1998

3
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restricts international adoptions to

grandparents living overseas

and August 1996

SOUTH AFRICA Hague TAS In development Not applicable

SRI LANKA Hague VIC
Active — Non resident Sri Lankan

Applicants only

Visit by the Department of Human Services, Vic, in

October 2003

TAIWAN Bi-lateral NSW Active Have not travelled.

THAILAND Bi-lateral VIC Active

Visits by the Department of Human Services, Vic,

Settember 2004, August 2003, May 2002, July 2002,

August 2001, November 2000, July 1999, March 1998,

August 1996 and October 1995

TURKEY Hague SA Turkish families only
Have not travelled, small program (one application

only)

IFLS, Family Law Branch, AGD 2 June 2005..I~.
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MEDIA RELEASE

13 April2004

Proposed Reforms for Intercountry Adoptions in NSW

Intercountry adoption services in NSW will be reformed under a proposal by the
NSW Department of Community Services (DoCS) to streamline processes,
revise fees, and to allow accreditation of organisations to provide intercountry
adoption services.

DoCS Director, Adoptions and Permanent Care Services, Mary Griffin, said
part of the proposed reforms would allow non-government organisations to
provide intercountry adoptions services in NSW.

‘While the number of children available for adoption from overseas countries
has been diminishing, the demand for intercountry adoption has been
increasing”, Ms Griffin said.

‘This has resulted in fewer adoptions and longer waiting times for applicants
and to date DoGS is the sole provider of intercountry adoption services in
NSW”.

Under the accreditation proposal, any organisation interested in providing
intercountry adoptions services would need to receive accreditation by the
Office of the Children’s Guardian, under the Adoption Act 2000.

“Under the proposal, DoGS will work with current adoption service providers to
develop draft standards for adoptions services which would be the basis for
assessing eligibility for accreditation”, Ms Griffin said.

“It is envisaged that accreditation would be for a minimum of five years. During
this period performance assessments and audits would be conducted to ensure
standards of service provision are being met”.

Ms Griffin said DoGS is also putting in place initiatives to streamline the
application, assessment and approvals processes for intercountry adoptions.

“In the near future, people interested in intercountry adoption will be able to
access more information on the internet, including Expression of Interest
forms”, she said.

‘We are also looking at ways to make training for prospective adoptive parents
more flexible with a mix of preparation material being available on the internet
and face-to-face training. Duplication of assessment work previously
undertaken by both DoCS and private social workers will also be removed.

“Assessment and training requirements for parents embarking on second and
later adoptions will be minimised, in recognition of the experience they have
gained in being adoptive parents already”.

In recognition that fees for intercountry adoptions have not changed for the

I
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past decade, it is proposed fees for these services will increase.

They are currently $2,900 for each adoption but the true cost is $10,799 per
adoption.

The proposed fees are $9,700 for a first adoption and $6,900 for any further
adoptions.

‘While the costs of intercountry adoptions have been increasing, fees in NSW
have remained fixed for about 10 years”, Ms Griffin said.

“DoCS has been subsidising the costs of intercountry adoptions and will be
moving to cost recovery of these services”.

“Cost recovery is already the approach that is being used in other Australian
states such as Victoria and South Australia”, she said.

“It would not be viable for other organisations to provide intercountry adoption
services under the accreditation proposal if DoCS continued to provide these
services at a fraction of the true cost”. -

Improvements to intercountry adoptions services are part of the raft of reforms
being undertaken by DoCS to improve efficiency and to provide better services
for children, young people, families and communities in NSW.

Media enquiries: 9716 2804 orpager9214 0653.
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INFORMATION SHEET ON FEES AND COSTS FOR INTERCOUNTRY ADOPTIONS

ADOPTION ACT 2000

Payments for fees for intercountry adoptions are made in accordance with Section 200 of the

Adoption Act 2000 and Clause 76 of the Adoption Regulation 2003.

This schedule amends Part 1 and replaces Part 3 of Schedule 3 to the Adoption Regulation

1995 which is in force by virtue of Clause 10 of Schedule 3 to the Adoption Act 2000.

In accordance with Section 2000(2) of the Adoption Act 2000, I prescribe the fees set out below

to apply on and from 1 July 2004.

For a first iritercountry adoption:

Adoption Service Fee

Information and Training $ 640

Assessment $ 4260

Allocation and Post Placement $ 4800

For a second and subsequent adoption:

Adoption ServIce Fee

Information and Training

[Assessment

[Allocationand Post Placement

Nil

$2100

$4800

Neil Shepherd

DIRECTOR-GENERAL

Department of Community Services

cui~-ent: I July 2004

I
I
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HARDSHIP POLICY - INTERCOUNTRY ADOPTIONS

A new pricing structure for fees for intercountry adoptions was gazetted under Section 200 (2) of
the Adoption Act 2000 for introduction from 1 July 2004. (Please refer to the Information Sheet
on Fees and Costs for Intercountry Adoptions for further information on the fees.)
The Department of Community Services acknowledges that there are circumstances where the
fee structure may disadvantage applicants with lower incomes. It has developed this policy
based on average earnings and median household income to assist lower income households.
The policy offers fee relief to applicants with household incomes comparable to the lower half of
all Australian households. It combines two income thresholds, with a 50% discount applying up
to the first threshold and a 25% discount applying up to the second.
Fee relief may be applied for at the three stages of the process.
It will also be offered to applicants who experience an unexpected decrease in income that
would have made them eligible for fee relief had it occurred before an application was lodged.
The Hardship Policy and fee relief provisions relate only to DoCS fees and charges. Adoption
and Permanent Care Services (APCS) cannot waive or reduce overseas country costs or any
other costs, for example travel, that are associated with the adoption of children from overseas.
Applicants will be required to provide full details of their financial circumstances and to
demonstrate an ability to save for the overseas costs if they do not have the required savings.
This Policy should be read in conjunction with the Information Booklet ‘Considering Adoption’ in
relation to anticipated financial requirements for intercountryadoptions.
How it works:

Under the two-stage hardship policy, applicants will currently be eligible to receive 50% fee
relief if their household income is less than $39,100. Applicants with a household income of
less than $46,400would be eligible for 25% fee relief. The table below explains this further:

Fee Structure for l~ Time Applicants

If your household income is less than $39,100 you would be eligible for 50% fee relief. The total
fee of $9,700 for a first time adoption would be reduced by 50% to $4,850.
If your household income is less than $46,400 you would be eligible for 25% fee relief. The total
fee of $9,700 for a first time adoption would be reduced by 25% to $7,275.

cunent: 1 July 2004

I
I

Fee Structure for 2nd and subsequent applicants

Information Assessment
rageI,,.’

•• For a 1~ time applicant, this means:
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•~. For a 2’~’ or subsequent adoption applicant, this means:

If your household income is less than $39,100 you would be eligible for 50% fee relief. The total
fee of $6,900 would be reduced by 50% to $3,450.
If your household income is less than $46,400 you would be eligible for 25% fee relief. The total
fee of $6,900 would be reduced by 25% to $5,175.
What is ‘household income’:
For the purposes of this policy, household income is the taxable income of the
applicant/s in the last financial year.
Applying for assessment for fee relief:
You can apply for assessment for fee relief at any of the three stages of the adoption process.
It will also be offered to applicants who experience an unexpected decrease in income that
would have made them eligible for fee relief had it occurred before an application was lodged.
Approval for fee relief cannot be back-dated or applied to stages of the adoption process which
have already commenced.
If you consider you may be eligible for fee relief:
1. Send a letter to the Director, Adoption and Permanent Care Services explaining how you

are eligible for fee relief and requesting assessment under the hardship policy. The letter is
to be signed by the applicant/s.

2. Include a copy of the Australian Taxation Office ‘Notice of Assessment’ which shows the
taxable income for each applicant. Provide this information for the most recent financial
year available.

Assessing eligibility for fee relief:
Adoption and Permanent Care Services will assess eligibility for fee relief based on the financial
information you have provided against the threshold levels for fee relief detailed in this policy.
A caseworker will assess your application for fee relief. After assessment the caseworker will
make a recommendation to the Director, Adoption & Permanent Care Services.
The Director, APCS will inform you of the outcome of the application.

Families are invited to ring 8855 4900 and speak to a caseworker to clarify any aspects ofthe

Intercountry Adoptions Hardship Policy.
If you wish to apply for fee relief please write to:
Intercountry Adoption Program
Adoption and Permanent Care Services
NSW Department of Community Services
PC BOX 3485
PARRAMATTA NSW 2124

Current: I Ju3y 2004

Note: The information provided for assessment for fee relief may be reviewed
against financial information provided at later stages of the adoption process,
including assessment and allocation and placement stages. This includes:
- the general financial information provided in the adoption application
- Adoption Assessment Reports, which provide a comprehensive evaluation of

the applicants’ financial circumstances.
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COMMONWEALTH-STATE AGREEMENT FOR THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE HAGUE CONVENTION ON

PROTECTION OF CHILDREN AND COOPERATION IN RESPECTOF
INTERCOUNTRY ADOPTION

Tlus.?greenlent(to be known.as.the..”Commonwealth-State.Agreement for the
Implementationof the Hague Convention on Protectionof Children and
Cooperationin respectof IntercountryAdoption”) is madebetween—

THE COMMONWEALTH OFAUSTRALIA; and

THE STATE OFNEW SOUTHWALES; and

- TJ?IESTATE OFVICTORIA; and

THE STATE OFQUEENSLAND;and

THE STATE OFWESTERNAUSTRALIA; and

THE STATEOFSOUTHAUSTRALIA; and

THE STATE OFTASMANIA; and

THE AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY; and

THE NORTHERNTERRITORY.

(A) The Ministers of the respectivegovernmentsin Australia who are
responsiblefor intercountryadoptionhaveagreedthat it is in the interestsof
Australia to recommendto the CommonwealthGovernmentthat it ratify the
HagueConventionon Protectionof Children and Cooperationin respectof
IntercountryAdoption[“the HagueConvention”].

(B) The Ministers have agreedthat in orderto enablethe Commonwealth
Governmentto ratify theHagueConvention,AustraliaastheContractingState,
must be able to demonstrateits ability to carry out the obligations of the
Convention.

(C) The Ministershavealso agreedthat the existing standardsapplicableto
intercountryadoption,found in the legislationand a~inistrativeproceduresof
eachof the States,aresufficientto comply with the sRindardsandpreceduresof
theHagueConventions
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PART I—INTERPRETATION

1. In this agreement,unlessthecontraryintentionappears:
“HagueConvention”meansthe HagueConventionon Protectionof Children
and Cooperationin respectof. IntercountryAdoption.doneat The Hagueon 29
May 1993;
“Minister” meansthe Minister for Family Servicesof the Commonwealth,or a
StateMinisterfor the timebeingresponsiblefor the administrationof the lawsof
the Staterelatingto adoptionof children,andincludesa Minister who is for the
timebeingactingfor oron behalfof that Minister;
“reasonabletime” in clause16 (c) meanssuchperiodof time, not exceeding
twelvemonths;-as is deterrnin~dby the CommunityServiceMixiisters’ Council;
“State” includes the Australian Capital Territory and theNorthernTerritory.

PART U—OBJECTIVES OF AGREEMENT

2. An objectiveof this agreementis to produceastat~ment•ofcompliancethat
guarante~sthat existing Statelegislation and administrativeproceduresrelating
to intercountryadoptionaresufficient to ensurecompliancewith theobligations
of theHagueConvention.

3. A further objective of this agreementis that, in conjunction with the
relevant Commonwealthlegislation and the relevant State legislation and
practices,it shall provide a cooperativeschemefor the implementationand
administrationof the HagueConventionin Australia,and thatit shalldo sowith
a minimum of disruption or alteration to existing State legislation and
administrativeprocedures.

4. Anotherobjectiveof this agreementis that questionsofpolicy which affect
the implementation,operationor administrationof the HagueConventionin
Australiashallbe determinedthroughconsultationbetweentheCommonwealth
and the Stateswhile the operationandadministrationof intercountryadoption
caseworkand adoption policy shall remaintheresponsibilityof theStatesunless
the interventionof the Commonwealthis requestedby a State or another
ContractingState.

PARTIll—GENERAL PROVI~IQNS

5. The Commonwealthwill assoonaspracticableaftertheconclusionof this
agreementsubmitto theFederalExecutiveCouncil for makingby theGovernor-
Generalregulationsundersection11lC oftheFamilyLawAct 1975.

6. The regulationsshall providefor the establishmentof the Commonwealth
Central Authority and shall, subject,to. this.~g~~nen~ jn~ivde.such Qther..
provisionsaswduldeiiabletheCommonwealthto do all things necessarytofulfil
its obligationsunderthe HagueConvention.
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7. Theregulations,and an intercountryadoptionlaw mentionedin clause20,
shall providefor theappointmentby the Statesof StateCentralAuthorities and
requiretheStatesto inform the Commonwealthof suchappointmentand of any
changesin thoseappointments.

8. Thefunctionsthat a Statemaygive its StateCentralAuthority include:
) processingthe d~pto-day W6ikThix~6Wed‘in a particular

adoption;and
(b) approvinganapplicationfor the adoptionof a child; and
(c) giving consentto theadoptionof achild; and
(d) accreditinga body for thepurposesof the HagueConvention;and
(e) revokingtheaccreditationofa body;and
(0-- recommendingto the CommonwealthCentral Authority the

preparationof legislation to ensure that Australia meets its
obligationsundertheHagueConvention;and

(g) advisingtheCommonwealthCentralAuthority that:
(i) a provisionof the HagueConventionhasnotbeenrespected;

or
- .(ii) thereis-a serious-risk thata-provision-of the Conventionmay

notberespected.

9. The functions that a Statemay give its State Central Authority do not
include any functions of the CommonwealthCentral Authority under the
regulations.

10. If the regulationsare madeafter the commencementof the Legislative
InstrumentsAct1997, the regulationswill be registeredin theFederalRegisterof
LegislativeInstruments.In accordancewith section11 lC of the FamilyLawAct
1975,theregulationswill enterinto forcewhenthe HagueConventionentersinto
forcefor Australia.

11. The signatureof a StateMinister tothis agreementindicatesthat at the time
when this agreementcommencesoperation the legislation (other than an
intercountlyadoptionlaw mentionedin clause20) andadministrativeprocedures
of theStatewhich thatMinister representscomply with the requirementsof the
HagueConvention.

12. If -a Statedeterminesthat its StateCentral Authority shouldexerciseits
function to accredit bodies for the purposesof~rticle 9 of the Hague
Convention,~-the- St-ate-agreesto ensurethat the Au tltrity will only accredita
body that satisfiesthe criteria set out in Part II of the AccreditationCriteria
agreedby the CommunityServiceMinisters’ Council, the termsof which are set
outin theScheduleto this agreement.

13. If a StateCentralAuthority proposesto revokethe accreditationof a body,
the Stateof theAuthority agreesto ensurethat the Authority will only revokethe
accreditationif the body doesnotcomply with the criteriasetourinPartIV of
the AccreditationCriteriaagreedby theCommunityServiceMinisters’ Council,
the termsof which are setout in the Scheduleto thisagreement.
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14. EachStateagreesnot to introduceamendmentsto its legislationor change
its administrativeproceduresin relationto intercountryadoptionin sucha way as
mayadverselyaffectAustralia’sability to complywith theHagueConvention.

15. If the legislationor administrativeproceduresof a State do not enable
compliancewith theConvention,then:

(a) the Statemay amend-its-legislation-or -administrativeproceduresto
ensurecompliancewith the HagueConvention;or

(b) the Statemay requestthe Commonwealthto enactsuchlegislation
for the duration of time and to the extent necessaryto ensure
compliance.

16. If it subsequentlycomesto notice that thereis a deficiencyin the legislation
or- administrative-proceduresof a Statesuchthat the Statedoesnotcomplywith
the requirementsof the HagueConvention,then the Stateshall forthwith notify
in writing theotherpartiesto this agreementof the deficiency,and:

(a) the Statemay amendits legislationor administrativeproceduresto
ensurecompliancewith theHagueConvention;or

(b) theStatemay requestthe Commonwealthto enactsuchlegislation
for the duration of time and to the extentnecessaryto ensure
compliance;or

(c) if, within a reasonabletime from the deficiencycoming to notice, a
Statedoesnot amendits legislationoradministrativeproceduresin
accordancewith paragraph(a) ormakearequestof thekind referred
to in paragraph(b) the Commonwealthwill, if necessaryand in
consultationwith the State,enactsuch legislationas is requiredto
ensurecompliancewith the HagueConvention.

17. Whereacountrywhi6h hasan existingbilateralagreementwith Australian
Statesdoesnotbecomea partyto theHagueConventionwithin threeyearsfrom
the dateof Australia’sratification of theConvention,thatbilateralagreementis
to be renegotiatedby the Commonwealth(in conjunctionwith the States)to
obtainconformitywith theprovisionsofthe HagueConvention.

18. For a countrythat is nota party to theHagueConvention,and wherethere
is no existing bilateral arrangementor agreementbetweena State and the
country, any proposalsfor a bilateral agreementbetweenthe State and the
countryshallbe on the basisof compliancewith the requirementsof the Hague
Conventionand shall be negotiatedin accordancewith the State Protocolsand
Proceduresfor DevelopingNew Programs with N4w Countries 1991 with
Commonwealth- involvement- becauseof Australia’s - ~atification-of the Hague
Conventionand the enteringinto of this agreement.

19. Thisagreementdoesnotgive rise to any legally enforceableright, privilege,
obligationor liability in respectof:

(a) anythingdoneundertheagreement;or
(b) anythingomittedto bedoneundertheagreement.
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PART IV—STATE LAWS TO GIVE EFFECT TO THE HAGUE
CONVENTiON

20. If a Stateproposesto makean intercountryadoptionlaw to give effect to
theHagueConvention,theresponsibleStateMinister will inform the responsible
CommonwealthMinister of the proposal in sufficient time to allow the
Cornmo~wealth to make regulations that Aisap.pl.y~.tc~..-the State the
Commonwealthregulationsmadefor the purposeofsection11 lC of theFamily
Law Act 1975.

21. If the Commonwealthproposesto make regulationsthat will amend
regulations made for section 11 IC of the Family Law Act 1975, the
CommonwealthCentralAuthority will consultthe StateCentralAuthority of
eachStateregardingtheproposal. -

22. If a Stateproposesto amendan intercountryadoptionlaw to give effectto
the HagueConvention,the StateCentralAuthority of the Statewill consultthe
CommonwealthCentralAuthority and the StateCentralAuthority of eachother
Stateregardingtheproposal.

PARTV—OPERATIONOFAGREEMENT

23. This agreementshall commenceoperationand shall haveeffect on and
from the date on which the agreementis signed by all the parties to the
agreement.

24. Thisagreementmay beamendedby the partiesto it for the time beingonly
in accordancewith a resolutionof the CommunityServiceMinisters’ Council
passedby a unanimousvote of all the membersof that Councilwith a right to
votein its proceedings.

25. If a Stateno longerwishesto be a party to this agreement,it may give a
noticeto that effectto the CommunityServiceMinisters’ Council. TheStatewill
ceaseto bea party to the agreement12 monthsafter the Stategives the notice
unlessthe Statewithdrawsthenoticebeforetheexpirationofthose12months.

26. If a Stateceasesto be a party to this agreementunderclause25, and the
Statewishesto againbea party to theagreement,the Statemay givea noticeto
that effect to the Community ServiceMinisters’ Council. If the Council is
satisfied that at the time of giving the notice the ~tate complied with the
requirementsof this agreement,the Statewill again beco~nea party to the
agreement3 monthsaftergiving thenotice.
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Signed by the H6nourable
Warwick Smith MP on the

day of 1998

Signed by the Honourable
Faye Lapo MP on the

day of 1998

Signed by the Honourable
Dr DemsNaptbine MLAon the

day of 1998

Signed by the Honourable
Dean Brown MP on . the

day of 1998

Signed by the Honourable
Key Lingard MLA on the

day of 1998

Signed by the Honourable
Peter McKay MLC on the

day of 1998

iS?
Minister for Family Services,

Commonwealth of Australia/
L.V”7 ~

Mim~ter for Youth and
Community Services,

- - - - New South Wales

a .

Minister for Youth and
Community Services, Victoria

..

Minister for Human Services,
South Australia

Ministerfor Families,Youthand
Community Care, Queensland

Minister for Cornnmnity and
Health Services, Tasmania

Signed by the Honourable
R K Parker MLA on the

day of 1998
Minister for Family and

Children’s Services, Western
Australia
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Signed by the 1-lonourable
Denis Burke MLA on the

day of 1998
Minister for Health Services,

Northern Territory

Signed by Bill Stefaniak MLA

on the

~~~“day Qf,~~I /11998

Australian
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SCHEDULE

CRITERIA IN RELATION TO THE ACCREDITATION OF BODIES
UNDERTHEHAGUECONVENTIONONTHEPROTECTIONOF

CHILDRENANDCOOPERATIONIN REsPEC~r OFINTERCOUNTRY
- ADOPTION

PARTI—BACKGROUND

1. States and internal Territories may enter into arrangementswith a body for
the accreditation of that body to provide State or Territory intercountry adoption
.s~rv’ces. oracross. hordenservices- consistenL with the terms of accreditation.

2. A body applying for accreditation is required to satisfythecriteria set out in
Part II.

3. Accreditation of a body is subjectto annualreview andmay be revokedat
any timeby theStateCentralAuthority issuingaccreditationif thebodydoesnot
complywith thecriteria setout in PartIV.

4. A StateCentralAuthority thataccreditsa bodyorrevokestheaccreditation
of a body is requiredto providenoticeof thataccreditationor revocationto the
CommonwealthCentralAuthority who will advisethe PermanentBureau of the
HagueConferenceon PrivateInternationalLaw ofthe termsof accreditation.

PART IT—ACCREDITATION CRITERIA

Eligibility

5. Thebodymustbeanincorporatednon profit body.

6. Thebodymustnotbe,andmustnotbe likely to be,a partyto negotiations
or an agreementfor the establishmentof adoptionarrangementswith overseas
countries.

7. Thebody mustgive an undertakingthatduringanyperiodof accreditation
the body will not enter negotiationsfor the estabjishmentof an adoption
agreementwit~h an.overseascountry-..- --

TheBody

8. Thebody mustemploy a principalofficer with socialsciencequalifications
and experiencein adoption,substitutecareor family servicesto supervisethe
adoptionarrangementsundertaken1yThe body.. .

9. Thebody mustbe financially viable.

10. The body must employ professionalstaffwith appropriatequalificationsco
undertaketraining,assessmentand placementtasks.
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SCHEDULE—continued

11. The bodymusthaveaccommodationavailablefor its use that:
(a) is suitablefor the conductof assessment,interviews,training and

supporttoadoptionarrangements;and
(b) doesnot form partof, andis notadjacentto, accommodationthat is

usedby~ an aid organisationor an or~anisationthat represents
adoptiveparents.

Conduct of the Body

12. The body must comply with the practicethat applies, in the State or
Territory in which thebody is seekingaccreditation;relatingto the approvalor
contractingof bodiesto undertakearrangementswith a view to theadoptionof a
child.

13. Thebodymustcomplywith:
(a) the laws of the Commonwealthand the StateorTerritory in which it

is seekingaccreditation;and
(b) therequirementsof the Convention.

14. The body must not be associatedwith, and must not be likely to be
associatedwith, thecollectionanddisbursementof aidto anoverseascountry.

15. A body musthavesuitablefacilities for the confidentialstorageofrecords,
andmustgiveanundertakingtomaintainthoserecords.

16. Thebodymustgive anundertakingthat duringanyperiodof accreditation-

thebody:
(a) will only undertake the functions approved at the time of

accreditation; and
(b) will only offer adoptionservicesin respectof thecountriesspecified

in its accreditation;and
(c) will not destroyany records maintained by thebody; and
(d) will not issuepublicationspromotingadoption,or offer preparation

coursesfor adoptionapplicants,unlessthecontentof the publication
or the coursehasbeenapprovedby the StateCentral Authority to
which thebodyhasapplied for accreditati~i.

17. Thebody mu~t gi~~~ aii bhdertalcingthat on its wfnding up it will lodgeany
records,that it hasmaintainedduringanyperiodof accreditation,with the State
CentralAuthority to whichit hasappliedfor accreditation.

PARTIll—FUNCTIONS OFAN ACCREDITEDBODY

18. A body maybeaccreditedto undertakeany of the following functionsin
relationto theadoptionprocess:

(a) Initial Enquiries—respondto initial enquires for intercountry
adoption;

1
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SCHEDULE—continued

(b) Information Sessions—conduct regular information sessions to
inform potentialapplicants;

(c) Expressionsof Interest—receiveandprocessexpressionsof interest;
(d) Applications—receiveandprocessapplicationsto adopt(Article 14);
(e) Assessments—undertakeassessmentsof suitability (including

relevantmedical,refereeandpolice reports,andpreparationof the
HomeStudy);

(f) Decision to approveor not approve—determinethe suitability of
applicants;

(g) Forwarding of file—forward a report including all relevant
- - informationrequiredtothecountryof origin (Article 15);
(h) Allocation of children—receiveallocation of children, confirm

suitability of match(Article 17b)andadviseapplicants;
(i) Supervisionofplacement—providesupportand advicetoapplicants

following placement;
Ci) PlacementBreakdown—incaseof placementbreakdownprior to

adoptionordersbeingmade,consultwith theStateCentralAuthority
regardingappropriatearrangements,but the body is not to make
decisionson alternativearrangements;

(k) Adoption Information—collectand preserverelevantinformation
about the child and the applicants(Article 9a), and respondto
requestsfor adoptioninformation until the child attainsthe ageof 18
years;

(I) EvaluationReports—preparegeneralevaluationreportfor the State
Central Authority (Article 9d);

(in) PostAdoptionServices—providea referralandsupportservicepost
grantingof theadoptionorder;

(n) administrative arrangements—undertake approvedadministrative
arrangementsbetweenalreadyestablishedprograms.

PART IV—REVOCATION CRITERIA

Division 1—Reviewandassessmentofthebody

19. A body mustsubmit to the supervisionof the StateCentralAuthority that
accreditedthebody, andmustprovidethe StateCentrn4Authority with accessto
the recordsand reportsof the body in accordancewith the requirem~iitsof the
StateCentralAuthority.

20. The body mustprovidebiannualreportsto the StateCentralAuthority as
requiredin the accreditationof thebody.

21. The accommodationat which the body performs its functions as an
accreditedbody:

(a) mustbesuitablefor theconductof assessment,interviews, training
andsupportto adoptionarrangements;and
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SCHEDULE—continued

(b) mustnot form partof, or be adjacentto, accommodationthat is used
by an aid organisationor an organisationthat representsadoptive
parents.

22. Exceptin accordancewith an arrangementbetweenStatesand izitemal
Territories,the functionsapprovedin the accreditationmustonly beprovidedby
thebodywithin the Stateor internalTerritory of theStateCentralAuthority that
accreditedthebody.

23. The body must comply with any undertakingsgiven for the purposeof
accreditation.

24. The body niii~t continueto satisfy the criteria set out in PartII andany
conditionssetoutin theinstrumentof accreditation.

25. A body mustcomply with, andmustensurethat its staffmemberscomply
with, thecodeofconductfor bodiesaccreditedto conductadoptionarrangements
setout in Division 2.

Division 2—CodeofConduct

[NOTE: This codeexists to recogniseand give effectto the right of the public to expectthat
accredited intercountry adoption bodiesare ofthe highest integrity and competenceand treat all
clients fairly, reasonably and equitably and are accountableto the StateCentral Authority that
accredited the body.]

Conflict of interest

26. A memberof staffof an accreditedbody must nothold any financialor
otherinterest,and must notgive anundertaking,that coulddirectlyor indirectly
compromisetheperformanceof his or herfunctions.Conflict of interestmustbe
assessedby taking into account,amongstotherthings, the likelihood that a
memberof staffpossessinga particularinterestcouldbe influenced,or might
appearto be influenced,in the performanceof his or her responsibilitieson a
particularmatter.A memberof staffmustnotify the StateCentralAuthority that
accreditedthe body if apotentialoractualconflict of i~terestarises.

. —

Acceptanceofgifts orbenefits

27. An accreditedbodyor memberof staffmustnot accepta gift, donationor
benefitit if couldbeseenby a client asintendedor likely to causethememberto
undertakehis or her responsibilitiesin a particularway, or deviatefrom the
propercourseofaction.
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SCHEDULE—continued

Personal and professional behaviour

28. A memberof staff of an accreditedbody must perform any duties
associatedwith his or herpositiondiligently, impartially andconscientiously,to
the bestofhis or herability.

29. In theperformanceof duties,a memberof staffof anaccreditedbody:
(a) must keep up to date with any changesin practice or procedure

relatingto intercountryadoption;and
(b) must comply with the laws, and any relevant administrative

requirementsof the Commonwealthand the State or internal
Territory of accreditation;and

(c) must maintain and preserverecord information systems in
accordancewith the requirementsof theStateCentralAuthority that
accreditedthe body;and

(d) musttreatall clientswith courtesy,sensitivityandin confidence;and
(e) mustnot takeany improperadvantageof any informationgainedin

the carryingoutofhis orherduties;and
(f) must report to the StateCentralAuthority that accreditedthe body

anyunethicalbehaviouror wrongdoingby othermembersofstaffof
whichheorsheis aware.

Fairnessandequity

30. The mannerin which an accreditedbody dealswith issuesorclientsmust
beconsistent,promptandfair. Thisincludes:

(a) dealingwith mattersin accordancewith approvedprocedures;and
(b) dealingwith matterswithoutdiscriminationon anygrounds;and
(c) providingappropriatereviewandappealmechanisms.

31. If anaccreditedbodyproposesto exercisea discretionarypowerin relation
to a particularcase,the body mustensurethat all relevantconsiderationsare
takeninto accountin regardto the particularmerits of thecase.

Publiccommentand theuseof information

32. While staffmembersof an accreditedbody havethe right to makepublic
commentand to enterinto public debateon political and social issues,the
accreditedbody must refrain from public commentwhere that commentis
sufficiently strongto underminetheaccreditedbody, the StateCentralAuthority
that accreditedthe body or the CommonwealthCentralAuthority.

33. An accreditedbody mustnot discloseofficial information or documents
acquiredin the courseof carryingout its functionsasan accreditedbody unless
theproperauthorityhasbeensoughtandgiven.
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